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Australian LaborKin Identities Slain Baby., Pop Would Talce

ProMra Settled for CarsonRap
Boys' Camp Rally
; Setat YM Today

Stared for the purpose of set-
ting acquainted with' the better
than 70 grade school boys who
will encamp at the Silver Creek

recreational area July 1 to. II.
the YMCA Is sponsoring a grade
school boys camp rally that will
begin at 8 o'clock this afternoon
and continue throughout tomor
row morning.
nThe: boys., will meet at the

YMCA, where Boys' fleer etary Gns
Moore will talk to them in regard
to camp-YB- Or eabln. assignment.

Financier Predicts This

before the bar fusdeev 'X
' " I'm past 75 and no good any-wa- y,''

he wrote. "Just send Police
Chief Harry Nlles or Inspector
Li. V. Jenkins after me. I'm ready
to go. j

Neither Nlles nor Jenkins mads
a' move. ; . -- - ' i
, "It's up to the boss." they said.

The boss, commissioner of pub-li-ce

safety in charge of the police
bureau, Is Mayor Joseph K. Car-
son, Jr whose only comment was:
"Say. that reminds me. Isn't Sun-
day Father's dsyr

union and yet holding the oar of
the -- Urn's executives. - Although
int. anions did not get cults as
large a snaro of profits as they
sought, he said they had won the
right for a fair share, and they
hart Unionized the country pretty
thoroughly, oa a craft basis.- -. , --

. ' rit's especially Interesting' to
note," he added, "that this evolu-
tion, while tt was a revolution In
a sense, did not result In radical-
ism gaining any foothold In the
country. Tbir o t A s ."rtdV and
llarslst and 'radical flew around
while the trouble was on. hut now,
tha words are hardly known in
the country. ' . :

Country 7ill Recover
. ? From Turmoil u ,

BIN FRANCISCO June U.-U- Pl

Mayor's; Father .Express
: Wish to De Punished

- for Hat Chnckirxg

PORTLANDS J u a 15V-rT)-Fr-

Hood River, Ore., came a
touching plea today to the police

--The lndnstrlal trouble besetting

1 America seem like old stuff to
L M. Jacoby, Australian financier,
who said here today his country
went through It all 20 years ago
and came safely out on the other
side. .

commissioner a father offering
to take the rap for his son. v
' - J. K. Carson, sr., said he read
in the papers his son Joe. got a DO,'teers stanCinginHa predicted that in another ULJylittle out of line by throwing hisme, years, this country would

hare worked out "the answer." Anchoring Jetty"first you're got to get rid of
Your Own FALSE TEETH

Make Tt nt-S'j-

tiae Hew Af ele
your labor racketeers," he said.jgriMy Wey&iw--life;?- .
"Second, you're got to hare an
arbitration system that will Ir weeks, ( J

v?fv. :... J: s

, V ' ' - - -

v. ',',' i

ASTORIA, Ore, June 15 W)
United States engineers start-

ed anchoring the seaward tip of
the Columbia river north Jetty
with concrete blocks this week.

work. - .- - ,o:.v-.- ;

J Leaders Intellieent
In Australia, he-- said, workers '''IIThey began the task of

1700 cubic yards of concretetook care themselves of the im

lake BMMrUIt Mk .
fmpttn f. add ar mum
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" Rose f. Festival v straw
hat Into the Willamette river In
violation Of paragraph IS of or-

dinance 37621. He said thatJoe
essentially was a good boy bnt
youngsters would slice one off the
legal - fairway' 7 occasionally. He
agreed ,they should be punished.
Carson, sr said the tact that Joe
was mayor of Portland did not
lessen --the magnitude of the of-

fense against paragraph It 'one
bit.';- " .

Paragraph 18 forbids the hear-
ing of flotsam and jetsam into the
Willamette river.

But Carson, . sr.,1. wondered if
he couldn't take his son's place

portant matter of selecting labor
leaders who were "Intelligent and

In huge chain-fattene- d blocks,
to replace experimental asphalt

LQUffiATiifr SALE :

masses Mjsti i.cc
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Quanaritfi'tips wa&ed away by surf pounddevoted to the interests of their
men. Then, federal and state la
bor courts were established, and
began handing down decisions. m .... ' 0wnico were nnai ana oinaing.

ing around Peacock Spit.
" Engineers also put the govern-
ment dredge. McKenzie to work
removing shoals which v caused
repeated shipping ' tie-u- ps when
white water broke over the bar
last winter. - ".' -

Aimosi erery urge firm has a
labor relations man, . he said. EASY TO APPXYmenoiy and sympathetic to the

"The dirty skiuk. Those were the words of Ores Baker, 64, as he IFattDnno9s DDay lis onimdlaiy9 oHonim 1H2identified the tiny body of his grandson, Hsldon
Fink, who had been snatched from. his cradle and tossed into
creek near Clyde, O. The grandfather is shown, as he lifted the cot-eri- ng

from the baby's body to identify it.

ate the 25th anniversary of the wmvopening of the Panama canal RememberAugust 15.
The stamp will have portraits

The hoys will hare a picnic din-
ner in Bush's pasture, will at-

tend the softball games at Sweet-lan- d,

and will be bedded down in
the YMCA gymnasium tor the
night.

Arising Saturday morning the
boys will swim at the Y, be
breakfasted and attend the TMCA
Junior Olympics swim meet at
10 o'clock.

of former President Theodore
Roosevelt and General George W.
Goethals. who directed the con AIVDP DtEDtEflDlKDII VWIIJSAVIE, TO

ON DADS DAY GIFTS AT B1HOOIISstruction of the canal.
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Finland Is Again
SAVE Oil . . .

Only Land to Pay
Hungary Pays Some Down

on War Debt Bill,
Others Renege

THESE SALE PRICES
MADE POSSIBLE

BECAUSE

We bought the entire balance
of Brooks, Ine clothing and
furnishing stocks when they
closed all thier northwest re-

tail outlets, including their
Portland store.

WASHINGTON, June 15.-(f- lV

When the gorernment closed Its
war debt books tonight at the end

LAST OPPORTUNITY

To Get the Greatest Clothing
Values Ever Seen in the
Northwest.

of a semi-annu- al Installment day

Vs Olympic Swim

Set for Saturday
The annual YMCA Junior

Olympics swim meet Is set for
the Y pool Saturday morning at
10 o'clock, with three divisions
eligible to compete. Ribbons
will be awarded winners of each
event.

Cadets, 9 to 11, will compete
In the 20-ya- rd free, 20-ya- rd

side, 20-ya-rd back and plunge
and kick events. Preps. 11 to 12,
will compete in the 20-ya- rd

free, back and breast, the 40-ya- rd

back and breast, the 40-ya- rd

breast, diring an. indivi-
dual medley.

Junior high boys will com-
pete In the 40-ya- rd free, back
and breast, the 80-ya- rd breast
and back, the 100-yar- d free,
60-ya- rd Individual medley and
diving. -

It found It had received 80 cents
for each $10,000 due.

Only one nation, Finland, paid
In full a payment of $160,693.

One other of the 13 debtors
HURRY, WHILE ASSORTMENTS ARE COMPLETE! Hungary paid something on ac

count $9,828.
One nation, Rumania, said it

was ready to offer a settlement.
but did not state Its terms.

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S

they Last
A special group of beautifully tailored
suits of virgin woolens in spring and year

Eight nations sent their regrets.
together with promises to discuss Values to
settlement at some time in the fu-
ture. They were Esthonia, Great ft
Britain, Latvia, Lithuania. Yugo
slavia, Belgium, Poland and Italy.

around weights. A sensational value at

' CHOOSE FROM HUNDREDS

OF STYLES AND COLORS!

One nation, France, bad not re
plied to the.usual bill sent out ev-
ery May, but her reply (or re
grets) was expected momentarily.

Panama Stamp Is
Okehed by Farley
WASHINGTON, June. lMflV

Postmaster General Farley today
authorized the Issuance of a ent

postage stamp to commemor- -

The 13 th had not replied be
cause the usual bill was not sent
her. Czechoslovakia has disap
peared.426 STATE ST.

In this group we have a wide choice of fab-

rics, hard finished worsteds including dressy
oxfords, each in the correct model and proper
style. New spring patterns and all year colors
for the business man.

For the IS dejuors, the score
stood: one payment, one part pay Values to

03Oment, one offer, eight regrets, one
reply en route, one reply lacking.

The total amount due June IS,SAVE EUIRNHtftUIIIUE S. including amounts not paid in re-
cent years, was $2,269,733,861.

The total amount received was
$170,521. Special!

Men's and young men's all wool
Flannel Pants. Twists and
Cheviots, light Grays, Tan,
Browns and mixtures.

FINEST SUITS BJ THE STORE
AH our own suits are included with many higher priced that were carried in
the Portland store where values up to $39.50 were popular. All Suits
and Handcraft $35. Values too. Absolutely tops in Woolens, Tailoring; Styling.

READ THESE PRICES
You'll find longs, shorts, stouts and regular models in double breast-ed- s,

three button and sport back fH) fj
styles in all sizes from 34 to 48 at Vwa5 to V&Ue3

For Your Father onrhiff Washero at
Gale Prices

O-P- c. Living Room
Complete $)o f$ Father's Day Values

to 4.95Next

SUNDAY
OLAMP& SHADE
O MIRROR --

O PICTURE

O DAVENPORT
O CHAIR
OOCC CHAIR

GIVE DAD AO END TABLE
You Save $36oGO

PAY $1.00 DOWN Men's Dress 98cShirts- -.SIS
Manhattan, Wilson Bros Townley
and Spear. All top brands In fin
shirts. New spring numbers in brok-
en groups.

ON ALL -- 1

O-P- c. Dininc Hootn
Complete ty0

OWAL DINING TABLE
O EXTRA LEAVES
O ROOMY BUFFET
O 6 DINING CHAIRS

You Save t529SO
' PAY $1.00 DOWN -

Mil!u

Men's House Slippers
Fait, leather, many style.

90c to 290
... Men'sJSox . ; '

15Cto49c '
Men's; linen

' Handkerchiefs

. Men's Hats

1.90390
Men's Sweaters

.
PnU-o- a or coat styles. -- -

:fle90S-9- 0

Every wanted popular style and a
grand assortment of colors, patterns
aad white ta ail sixes. The greatest
shirt vain la many years for meat,5

:, iyoung men.
Rich fabrics In beautiful colors and patterns. Embroidered crests, but
ton front and adinoTer stvles. AH nationnllT known brands such ma.

Mannattan, Yarsity and Wilson Bros. Values to &50
Values

i.65 mmL7TYoiarcnoice.Men's Swim Trnnks
Will WIte, rayon or

: PAY $1.00 DOWN

YbOfflCEioIcb at Beautiful hand rolled edges in Pure Irish Linen. Initialed, plain
colors in all-ov- er or borders.. fPT of s 01ruwrdtae.;; - to 2.59 -

Choice .

1 Iv - Each,

. L J S Shirts
for S4

O-P- Co Dodi?ccp

O FULL PANEL BED --

O VANITY DRESSER --

O CHEST OF DRAWERS ;
O BENCH "':- !

V r O COIL I SPRING ; : i v k,
O COTTON BUTTRESS ,
OBED LAMP ' f 'v-x

O SCARF

t , ::Xou Save 03O.CO
PAY 1J00 DOWN

no
if-- W to Dad will enjoy, real comfort in one of these new sport shirts. OpenOS 09 weaves, rayons. And colors rite will like, styled to be worn

either la crctrtl Values tni-Sf- t ? i 07cMen's Dress Oxfords
l"enad- -

Men's

O 9x12 Felt Base Raj
9x12 Hair Base Pad -
Colorful Occasional Chairs

O Walnut Occasional Tables .

-- O Large Size Hassocks
OZT Broadloom Ross ' .

A fine assortment of all wool gabardines, coverts, diagonal and san-
forized washable slacks in all the newest and most a mm mm
pejebr sliadcs. Real values, every pair... u I i to 3 i
'Hen are two croups of outstanding Talues, all taken from higher

Tie Racks --

Men's Billfolds

Kew spring storks Include beautiful :
colottaca and rich patterns. rjr- -, r

BS 8S t t TaJas-- i 1 w
Other Keckwear TAtaJ CsVx
apedally priced Ote Vl

Men's. priced lines. Smart snao brims and ? fl;57 2.S7Traveling Sets boend etlgv stjlex.ToMen's c

...

r m 98etui l2ML,
Brash Sets
Men's
Suitcases
Men's

m4? p ' 1 SUCCESSORS TO.
The very Bewest, pure woo, beaatifaXIy ,
tailored tsf smart Holly-- J--w

. wod drapes. An ClflUO
; the popular colors to com-- fQ
(lete perfect casesabta. t

Gladstones
NELSON BROS. FURNITUREXQ.

. I Eloclis '
. ' r - -- "A J - - - v. . . , , , ,t

305 N. LIBERTY --
! - ' f I :PHONE 6115 ibisOPEN SATURDAY TIL 9 P. JL ; l p CSrcct

BalcmOre. -- 23 1?. URxrtj)
-

4
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